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Detour to the States lane
on The Mid-South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway. Submit news and
photos for all 50 states to:

MSTnews@prodigy.net

MST sports@prodigy.net

MSTentertainment
@prodigy.net

MSTbusiness@prodigy.net

BlackInfoHwy@
prodigy.net

Welcome, Travelers!

 

Travel on the
Black History Lane
on The Mid-South

Tribune
and the

Black Information
Highway
at www.
Black

Information
Highway.com

See the
23rd Annual

Black History 2018
Special Edition

on the
Black History Lane

See the 2017
Juneteenth Special

Edition

Welcome, Travelers!

From 
The Fishing

Wire
Got an event? Send it to
frank@thefishingwire.com.

June 18 - August 21 Gulf of
Mexico Fishery Management
Council Meeting in Key West in-
cludes reef fish review and other
topics; www.gulfcouncil.org
August 2-   "Mad Snooker"
Dave Pomerleau presents free
seminar 
South Shore Fishing Club at Lit-
tle Harbor in Ruskin, FL;
www.southshoreanglers.com. 
August 10-11- Jr. Angler Fish-
ing Tournament out of Sailfish
Marina Stuart, FL; www.stuart-
sailfishclub.co
August 12-18 -Pirate's Cove

Billfish Tournament Manteo,
N.C.; pcbgt.co

August 13-17 -  Pirate’s Cove
Billfish Tournament  Manteo,
NC pcbgt.com

Email sports news and photos to MSTsports@ prodigy.net
To advertise in The Mid-South Tribune’s 2019 Black History Month Special Edition, email to 

MSTbusiness@prodigy.net

To advertise in 
The Mid-South Tribune’s

2019 Black History
Month Special Edition,

email to 
MSTbusiness
@prodigy.net

N.Y., N.Y. - The National Foot-
ball League and American Can-
cer Society have launched an
initiative to provide free sun-
screen at NFL training camps
across the country. NFL teams, in
partnership with local ACS of-
fices, will provide free sunscreen
onsite to fans, players, staff and
all other attendees at NFL train-
ing camp locations. The initiative
is part of the partners' year-round
Crucial Catch campaign. 

"Expanding our Crucial Catch
campaign with ACS has allowed
us to increase our impact in the
cancer space and address issues
like the link between sun expo-
sure and skin cancer risk," said
Anna Isaacson, NFL senior vice
president of social responsibility.
"Providing sunscreen at training
camp is a simple yet incredibly
effective way we can contribute
and raise awareness for the fight
against skin cancer."
Most skin cancers are caused by

NFL and American Cancer Society launch Crucial
Catch Sun Safety Initiative; NFL training camps to
provide free sunscreen to help against sun damage

too much exposure to ultraviolet
(UV) rays, and most of this ex-
posure comes from the sun. In
addition to avoiding exposure by
seeking shade and wearing pro-
tective clothing, the American
Cancer Society recommends
using sunscreen with SPF 30 or
higher and broad spectrum pro-
tection, which when used with
other sun protection measures
decreases the risk of skin cancer
and early skin aging. 
"Being in the sun is a part of en-

joying life, and knowing how to
protect yourself from the harm-
ful effects of the sun is a very
important part of that enjoy-
ment," said Dr. Richard Wender,
chief cancer control officer for
the American Cancer
Society."Sunscreens are part of
that protection, as are avoiding
the sun at peak hours, wearing
wide brimmed hats, and wearing
protective clothing and sun-
glasses that block UV rays."
Since 2009, the NFL's Crucial
Catch has raised more than $18
million in support of ACS. Fund-
ing raised since 2012 has sup-
ported ACS's CHANGE
program and has been invested
in underserved communities to
increase cancer education and
awareness and promote life-sav-
ing screening tests. To date,
health system grantees have
reached more than 632,000 indi-
viduals with education, patient
reminders and navigation to

screening, and contributed to
138,000 breast, cervical and col-
orectal cancer screenings. 

About the American
Cancer Society

The American Cancer Society is
a global grassroots force of 1.5
million volunteers dedicated to
saving lives, celebrating lives,
and leading the fight for a world
without cancer. From break-
through research, to free lodging
near treatment, a 24/7/365 live
helpline, free rides to treatment,
and convening powerful activists
to create awareness and impact,
the Society is attacking cancer
from every angle. For more in-
formation go to www.cancer.org

About Crucial Catch

The NFL, its clubs, the NFL
Players Association and the
American Cancer Society are

committed to the fight against
cancer. Crucial Catch expands
the impact of the NFL's work
around breast cancer to address
multiple types of cancer through
prevention, early detection, and
timely access to follow-up care.
Since 2009, the first year of the
NFL's Crucial Catch campaign,
the league's work has raised more
than $18 million for the Ameri-
can Cancer Society. Money
raised through Crucial Catch sup-
ports the American Society's
Community Health Advocates
implementing Nationwide Grants
for Empowerment and Equity
(CHANGE) program, which pro-
motes health equity and ad-
dresses cancer-related disparities.
Visit nfl.com/crucialcatch to
learn more and get involved. 

New "Best of" Sunday Snapchat
Publisher Story Will Bring Fans
Regularly Updated Highlights
and Breaking News Every Sun-
day 

The National Football League
(NFL) and Snap Inc. recently an-
nounced a multi-year partnership
extension, bolstering their rela-
tionship in advance of the 2018
NFL season to distribute NFL
content to Snapchat's more than
190 million daily active users.
As part of the extended partner-

ship, the NFL will add a new
Sunday Publisher Story to the
daily content it produces and
Snapchat distributes throughout
the NFL season and on a weekly
basis in the offseason. These new
Sunday Publisher Stories will be
updated every hour with high-
lights and news uniquely pack-
aged for the Snapchat audience.
NFL content will be available on
the Discover page and past edi-
tions of the Publisher Stories will
be available using Snapchat's
Search feature.
Additionally, Snapchat will con-

tinue to produce and distribute
NFL-partnered Our Stories
throughout the season. Since
2015, NFL Our Stories bring the

"Expanding our Crucial
Catch campaign with ACS
has allowed us to increase
our impact in the cancer
space and address issues
like the link between sun
exposure and skin cancer
risk," said Anna Isaacson,
NFL senior vice president
of social responsibility. 

National
Football
League
extends

Snapchat 
deal
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Here are some Redbirds Homestand Highlights for
August at AutoZone Park for family and BFFs
MEMPHIS, TN – Below are
some Memphis Redbirds Home-
stand highlights for August:

The Memphis Música return to
AutoZone Park on Friday, as part
of Minor League Baseball’s Copa
de la Diversión, and the night
features a Mexican band playing
pregame and during the game,
pregame salsa dancing on the
field, Spanish-language PA, a
Latin DJ in the Plaza, and authen-
tic food such as street tacos, chips
and salsa, guacamole, and queso,
Mexican street corn, and margar-

itas. That night also offers a
Chick-fil-A Friday Family Pack,
with free ballpark food and
Chick-fil-A coming with the pur-
chase of four Field Box tickets.
Tickets and more information
can be found at www.mem-
phisredbirds.com/musica.

Every time the Redbirds win a
game at AutoZone Park this sea-
son, fans will receive a coupon
for $10 off a purchase of $50 or
more at Dick’s Sporting Goods.

Friday, Aug. 3 – 7:05 p.m.
(gates at 6:00)
- Memphis Música Game pre-
sented by Chick-fil-A: the Mem-
phis Música will take the field at
AutoZone Park as part of Minor
League Baseball’s Copa de la
Diversión, presented in Mem-
phis by Chick-fil-A, a season-
long event series specifically
designed to embrace the culture
and values that resonate most
with participating teams' local
U.S. Hispanic/Latino communi-
ties
- Free Stuff Friday presented by
Dave & Buster’s featuring Big

Money Dice Roll Worth $80,000:
there will be prizes every inning
on Free Stuff Friday presented by
Dave & Buster’s, including 200
$10 Dave & Buster’s Player
Cards, plus one lucky fan will
have the chance to roll giant dice
for $80,000 after nobody won the
Big Money Dice Roll the past
seven weeks when the jackpot
started at $10,000
- Chick-fil-A Friday Family Pack
Specialty Ticket: fans purchasing
four Field Box tickets at
www.memphisredbirds.com/fri-
dayfamilypack ($64 ticket cost)
also receive four free hot dogs,
four free sodas, one free large
bottomless popcorn, and four
Chick-fil-A combo meal offer
cards good for a free Chicken
Sandwich Meal or a free Nuggets
Meal (8-count)
- Friday Night Block Party: fans

can enjoy $2 beers and great en-
tertainment in the Plaza before
the game
- MLBPAA Memorabilia Auc-
tion: The Major League Baseball
Players Alumni Association will
have memorabilia for auction
behind Ford FansFirst inside the
main gate, with proceeds bene-
fiting the MLBPAA and the Red-
birds Community Fund

Saturday, Aug. 4 – 6:35 p.m.
(gates at 5:00)
- Postgame Fireworks: a spectac-
ular postgame fireworks display
launched up-close and personal
from center field
- Video Game Night: fans can
play games on a video game
truck, try Shield Potion (non-al-
coholic/alcoholic) as made pop-
ular in Fortnite, meet video game
characters, try to be crowned
champion of the 2nd Annual
Video Game Night Tournament,
and meet Memphis' Twitch-affil-
iated streamers CobaltStreak,
JoshTuckerTV, Sirslaw, Rustlin-
gRose, and Blessious
- Aldo’s Pizza Specialty Ticket:

fans purchasing a specialty ticket
a t
www.memphisredbirds.com/aldo
s also receive a 22 oz. mug which
includes bottomless fountain
drinks at AutoZone Park on the
night of the game, a coupon for a
free slice of pizza and a soda at
Aldo's Pizza, and discounted $3
draft beer, $3 ice cream floats, or
$1 sodas when bringing the mug
to Aldo's (through Sept. 3)

- Jason Motte Appearance with K
Cancer Foundation: former Red-
birds and Cardinals pitcher Jason
Motte will be on-hand with his K
Cancer Foundation

- Saturday Night Party in the
Plaza: fans can enjoy $2 beers
and great entertainment in the
Plaza before the game
- MLBPAA Memorabilia Auc-
tion: The Major League Baseball
Players Alumni Association will
have memorabilia for auction be-
hind Ford FansFirst inside the
main gate, with proceeds benefit-

Please see sports page 3

Every time the Redbirds win
a game at AutoZone Park this
season, fans will receive a
coupon for $10 off a purchase
of $50 or more at Dick’s
Sporting Goods.

Detour to gotigersgo.com
for 2018 UofM Tiger 

football schedule


